Background. Increases in oceanic temperatures are expected to affect the cellular function of ecologically important organisms, such as sponges. Sponges are important to biodiversity, coral reef systems, benthic and spongiverous organisms, and the biomedical industry. Sponges can repair wounds (regeneration) and rebuild their body from separated cells (reaggregation). The rates of regeneration and reaggregation can serve as a proxy for cellular functions. These processes are important to sponge physiology, growth and competition in reef systems. This study will examine how temperature affects the regeneration and reaggregation of Haliclona reniera.
Many organisms have the ability to regrow cells once old cells are damaged, destroyed, 48 or removed (Bosch, 2007; Bryant & Fraser, 1988; Carlson, 2007; Sanchez, 2000) and 49 temperature can impede or enhance this effectiveness of regrowth (Francis, 1988) . Sponges are 50 unique in their regenerative abilities, which is also important to their survival. While damaged, 51 sponges are able to remain competitive in coral reefs (Jackson and Palumbi, 1979 ), repair 52 vulnerable wounds that expose their matrix (Leys, 1998) , and regain shapes optimal for feeding 53 (Wulff, 2010) . Additionally, the growth rates of sponge cells are sensitive to temperature, and for 54 some species, the fastest growth rates occur during time periods with the warmest waters 55 (Koopmans and Wijffels, 2008) .
56
In addition to repairing their wounds, sponges can also rebuild their body from separated 57 or dissociated cells (Wilson, 1907) . Dissociated cells coalesce to form masses of aggregation 58 cells, and those masses eventually form functional adults (Simpson, 1984) . The aggregation cells 59 work together with other sponge cells; for example, choanocytes and aggregated cells work 60 together to coalesce cells (Van De Vyver, 1976) . Choanocytes are crucial to sponge survival as 61 they pump water and nutrients through the oscula. Due to a constant flowing ocean, 62 reaggregation is not important in nature, but aggregation cells can serve as a proxy for functional 63 cells as they eventually create the entire adult's cell structure (Simpson, 1963) . Understanding 64 how temperature affects aggregation cells will give insight on sponge functionality and biology.
65
Sponges are an important aspect of coral reef ecosystems. There are many organisms that 66 are spongiverous, or feed only on sponges, such as hawksbill sea turtles (Meylan, 1988) Pond, 1992) and crabs (Martinelli et al., 2006; McClay, 1983 ) and provide 76 microhabitats for small organisms such as brittle stars and sea spiders (Bell, 2013) . Sponges have 77 many ecosystem services beneficial to reefs; predicting how sponge distribution will change is 78 important to understanding how reef systems will be different in the future.
79
In addition to coral reef ecosystems, sponges are also important to the medical industry. 80 Sponges are among the most important marine taxa to the biomedical industry thus far. Out of 13 81 marine taxa surveyed for biomedical compounds, sponges provided over half of the medically 82 important compounds discovered (Reed and Pomponi, 1988) . They have antiviral, antifungal, 83 antibacterial, and antitumor compounds (Ball et al., 2013) . Sponges are important to coral reefs 84 and medicine, but their long-term distribution is unknown. Scientists have been able to estimate 85 their abundance due to tiny spicules left in fossilized coral reefs, but unlike coral, they do not 86 leave a large, obvious footprint on coral reef communities; it is impossible to get an accurate 87 prediction about how sponge populations have changed overtime without sponge distribution 88 studies, which are lacking in the scientific literature (Wulff, 2006) . Sponges represent a library of 89 potentially useful medical substances. Assessing sponge distribution and possible climate-90 change-related threats to natural sponge diversity is important to incorporate into existing 91 literature.
138 water to make the sponge dilution. Immediately after, 1mL sponge dilution was added to five 139 different test tubes and put into a water bath at temperatures ranging from 5˚C -35˚C for 15min. 140 After 15min, 0.5mL of sponge aggregates was taken out and photographed. Previous has shown 141 that "primary aggregates" can form over this time period (Müller, 1982) . Aggregations were 142 photographed and the area of each aggregation was measured in imageJ. 143 144 Experiment 2: Regeneration Field Experiment 145 Sponges were only collected on small, mobile rocks from the control site (site 3) in Cook's Bay 146 to easily be placed and secured into 7x7x7mm (343mm 3 ) cages attached to concrete 147 cinderblocks. The cages were deployed in Cook's Bay (site 2) at depths of 0.5 m and 1m, and 148 with HOBO 64K Temperature Loggers (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA). One 149 non-wounded and three wounded sponges were placed at each depth and 3m away from each 150 other. The wounded sponges were all systematically wounded; they were cut in half. In addition 151 to placing the sponges near each other, one non-wounded sponge was placed with the wounded 152 sponges to control for differences in flow and nutrient availability. Photos were taken at 8am 153 everyday for 10 days to estimate growth rates using imageJ software (Contributors Worldwide0. 154 155 Experiment 3: Regeneration Lab Experiment 156 H. reniera was collected from site 2 and put into two temperature treatment tanks: 28˚C 157 (ambient) and 32˚C (high). Each tank had new flowing sea water (both flows were at the same 158 rate), equipped with bubblers and HOBO 64K Temperature Loggers. The high temperature 159 treatment tank had two Deltatherm Interpet aquarium heating systems. Three wounded sponges 160 and one non-wounded sponge (control) were analyzed for growth over a six day period. Growth 161 was measured using a Manostat manual caliper , measuring five different lengths to the nearest 162 0.01mm on each sponge. The lengths were then averaged together for total growth rates. 163 164 Experiment 4: Depth Transect Experiment 165 Transects were performed at five sites along the northern and northeastern coast of Mo'orea 166 (sites 1-5; Fig. 2 ). Sponge size and depth was measured along transects near shorelines in Cook's 167 and Opunohu Bay with depths from 0.25 -3m. Two 30 min swimming transects were performed 168 at each site with two observers looking for H. reniera. Each specimen found in the 30min was 169 measured for volume and the depth at which it was found was recorded. An additional two 170 transects were performed at Temae beach (Site 4:17°29'52.0"S , Site 5: 149°45'15.8"W; 171 17°29'57.9"S, 149°45'38.0"W). This site differed from Cook's and Opunohu Bay because it was, 172 on average, deeper than 3m. 173 174 Statistical Analyses 175 All statistical tests were conducted using the platform R (R Core Team 2013). A whisker-box 176 plot was used to show the overall mean and frequency of depths occupied by sponges. Linear 177 regression analysis was used to understand the relationship between depth and volume of sponge 178 specimens. For the reaggregation experiment, an ANOVA was performed to test for differences 179 among aggregation rates across temperatures. For the field growth experiment, a Welch Two 180 Sample t-test was conducted to determine if depth/temperature fluctuations predicted H. 181 reniera's growth response to wounding. For the laboratory growth experiment, an additional 182 Welch Two Sample t-test was conducted to understand if temperature affected H. reniera's 183 growth response to wounding.
230 adult cell (Simpson, 1963) . This implies that sponge cells may be functional at these 231 temperatures, and global warming may not have an effect on cellular mechanisms. This 232 experiment, however, did not explore how temperature fluctuation affected H. reniera 233 reaggregation. Future studies could look at temperature fluctuations on reaggregation rates to 234 gain more insight on the cellular biology of sponges.
235
Increased carbon emissions are changing the planet. Among many side effects, 236 temperature increases and fluctuation changes are apparent. If the IPCC's predictions both with 237 increasing temperatures and more drastic temperature fluctuations, many organisms will be 238 marginalized. Understanding the implications of these changes now is important to help predict 239 how the earth will change. Perhaps some organisms will adapt, or some will not be affected. 240 Sponges may fall into both categories, or they may not persist. Sponges have many beneficial 241 functions and could affect ecosystems if wiped out. There is a wide variety of literature on 242 sponge biology, chemistry and medical uses, but sponge distribution and climate change effects 243 are limited. This study aimed to fill the gap in literature about both sponge distribution and 244 temperature effects on sponges.
245
Higher growth rates in Haliclona oculata were reported when exposed to higher 246 temperatures; this sponge was measured for a year and the highest growth rate coincided with 247 hotter temperatures (Koopmans & Wijffels, 2008 ). This study also took into consideration 248 nutrient fluxes; however it has been proven that sponge growth is more dependent on 249 temperature than nutrient availability (Barthel, 1986). Additionally, Koopmans et al., 2008 did 250 not take variable fluctuations into account, and reported that negative growth via predation 251 occurred. Even despite these limitations, the growth rates of these sponges were reported to be 252 the highest during warmer months. Oceanic temperatures from the Koopmans & Wijffels (2008) 253 ranged from 3˚C-23˚C, which does not reflect climate change conditions in Cook's Bay, but it 254 does show that this sponge grew faster in higher temperatures. Additionally, future studies 255 should look at the impacts of temperature fluctuations. In the future, with higher oceanic 256 temperature conditions, sponges may be more abundant in coral reefs, as increased temperatures 257 will affect other organisms, and sponges could have little or no competition.
258
Although the ocean is the most thermally stable ecosystem on Earth, oceanic thermal 259 variability influences physiological processes and temperature tolerances of marine organisms 260 (Angilletta, 2009). Short-term temperature fluctuations, or 'Pulse Events,' would ultimately wipe 261 out organisms, but long-scale temperature increases affect growth, as growth is temperature 262 dependent (Johnston & Bennett, 1996) . Measured in constant and fluctuating temperatures, there 263 is evidence that organisms experience higher growth in variable conditions. Organisms such as 264 sea scallops (Pilditch & Grant, 1999 , 2000) , impeded the 269 acclimation after heat shock in porcelain crab muscle tissues (Garland et al., 2015) and reduced 270 metabolic rate but increased stress tolerance in water fleas (Chen & Stillman, 2012). Fluctuating 271 temperatures are physiologically important to animals, and average fluctuating temperatures 272 were important to high sponge growth. Sponges grew slower in high fluctuating environments, 273 but they still persisted.
274
The results of this experiment proved that high fluctuating conditions reduce growth rates 275 in sponges, but there may be time for tolerances or adaptations. Future long-term experiments 276 testing temperature fluctuations are important to uncover these adaptations. Events that cause 277 temperature fluctuations go beyond the span of simple oceanic temperature rise. There are some 278 events such as El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the North Atlantic Oscillation that are 279 getting stronger every year, which may be linked to increasing anthropogenic carbon emissions 280 (Timmermann et al., 1999) . These events cause irregularity in sea surface temperatures usually 281 last a few months (IPCC, 2007). As we enter a new era, incidentally coined the "Anthropocene," 282 organisms will be more and more affected by thermal variation in 'Pulse' and long-term change 283 events. The physiology of organisms may change with these future projects; however, sponges 284 may persist. During the 1997-1998 ENSO year, while many organisms were negatively affected, 285 sponges emerged unchanged (Kelmo, Bell, & Atrill, 2013 ). There may be hope for these sessile 286 organisms. Bell et al., (2013) predicted that, in the future, coral reefs could emerge as "sponge 287 reefs" because many coral reefs and coral reef organisms may be marginalized in the future, and 288 sponges much less susceptible to climate change conditions than these organisms.
289
The distribution of H. reniera is dependent on depth, as it was found in a very small 290 depth range (0.4-1.4) with an average depth of 0.94m ± 0.05. Depth is a large factor in sponge 291 distribution (Wilkinson & Evans, 1989) . Many sponges have a specific range: Hippospongia 292 communis -0.5-30m, H. lachne -2-10m, Spongia agaricina -5-60m, S. barbara -2-15m, S. 293 graminea -2-5m, S. officinalis adriatica -0.5-40m, S. officinalis mollissima 10-30m, Tubigera 294 2-10m (Josupeit, 1990 ), but only a few sponges occur within one depth. Out of 73 species 295 sampled for depth in Ireland, only a few were exclusive to one specific depth (J. Bell & Barnes, 296 2000). Most sponges have ranges much greater than H. reniera, so it is interesting to find such a 297 specific range. This may have implications related to H. reniera's physiology. Perhaps H. 298 reniera does not survive at other depths, or H. reniera is a habitat selective organism and mostly 299 found where it can maximize growth, at 1m, as high regeneration rates are beneficial for sponge 300 survival (Jackson & Palumbi, 1979; Leys, 1998; Wulff, 2010) . As temperatures increase and 301 fluctuate, H. reniera could adapt by changing its distribution to deeper, cooler and less 302 fluctuating depths; however, since this range is so narrow, H. reniera may not be able to change 303 its distribution because it is a sessile organism and would make this change through 304 reproduction.
305
The effects of temperature on sponge physiology and morphology can be further studied. 306 It would be informative to observe growth rates throughout all seasons. Follow up studies could 307 include more species to get a better understanding of how different species will respond to 308 increased temperatures because sponge species differ in morphology and physiology, expanding 309 the time period for measuring growth rates, or looking at how multiple factors affect H. reniera, 310 increased temperature and salinity, for instance. Despite its limitations, this study has strong 311 evidence on the depth distribution, reaggregation temperature limits and optimal conditions for 312 regeneration growth rates of H. reniera. 313
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